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This paper reports the results ofacomprehensive survey ofthe effects ofthe accidental release ofradiation
caused by the accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power station in April 1986. The accident and the resulting
release ofradiation and radioactive products into the atmosphere produced the most serious environmental
contamination so far recorded. We have concentrated on evaluating the outcomes and health risks to women,
their reproductive situation, and consequences for their progeny. We have concentrated on two well-defined
areas: theChechersky districtoftheGomelregion inBelorussia andthePolesskydistrict ofthe Kievregion in
the Ukraine. A number ofinvestigations were carried out on 688 pregnant women and their babies, and data
were obtained from 7000 labor histories ofthe development ofnewborns for aperiod of8years (3 years before
the accident and 5 years after it). Parameters examined included birth rate, thyroid pathology, extragenital
pathology such as anemias, renal disorders, hypertension, and abnormalities in the metabolism of fats,
complications ofgestation, spontaneous abortions, premature deliveries, perinatal morbidity and mortality,
stillbirths and early neonatal mortality, infections and inflammatory diseases, neurological symptoms and
hemic disturbances in both mothers and infants, trophic anomalies, and biochemical and structural changes
in the placenta. Several exogenous, complicating influences were also considered such as psycho-emotional
factors, stress,lifestyle changes, andothers causeddirectlybythe hazardoussituation andby its consequences
such as treatment, removal from affected areas, etc. The results allow us to conclude that health ofmothers,
fetuses, and children were significantly influenced by the radiation, with adaptational and pathological
abnormalities of various organs and body systems of pregnant women and children. Although the female
reproductive system itself remains relatively intact, the decrease in compensatory-adaptive mechanisms of
mothers and fetoplacental disorders cause long-term or chronic diseases in the newborns. It is suggested that
specialattention ispaidtopossibleprophylaxis andtotreatmentofgroups atrisk inordertoreduce hazardous
consequences ofsuch accidents and to preserve the health of future generations.
Introduction
The accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power station on
April26,1986, isthemostseriousecological catastrophe of
thetwentiethcentury.Atpresentits consequences arestill
beingassessed and discussed, but the results ofinvestiga-
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tions by different expert groups are rather contradictory.
Unlike analogous accident in other countries, the Cher-
nobyl disaster is characterized by certain peculiarities
such as release of products of nuclear fission from the
nuclear reactor of the power station; leakage of radi-
onuclides in stages; and influence of hazardous conse-
quences ofthe accident on large groups ofthe population.
Morethan100,000 squarekmofterritoriesintheUkraine,
Belorussia, and Russia were polluted by radiation.
The disaster has posed new problems that have not
previously been encountered because ofthe intensity and
thepeculiarities oftheradiationand otherrelated, coexist-
ing factors such as stress, population migration, changes
in nutrition, etc. The complete lack of experience world-KULAKOV ET AL.
wide in tackling these problems has necessitated new
approaches to the evaluation ofhealth risks to the popula-
tion, and there is particular concern about pregnant
women and their progeny.
Materials and Methods
Asurveyof688pregnantwomen and theirbabies under
medical supervision was carried out, and this included
epidemiological, clinical, and laboratory investigations. In
addition, we performed a retrospective analysis with spe-
cialized evaluation of7000 pregnancies, paying particular
attention to their labor histories and the developmental
course ofthenewborn children. Women fromtwodifferent
districts were examined, each district having a single,
central regional hospital in which all the women in the
survey delivered their babies. The retrospective analysis
was based on the case records and all relevant documents
from these two hospitals. A mobile team of doctors from
ourResearch Centrein Moscowassistedwiththeanalysis
of the data. This survey extended over an 8-year period
from 3 years before the accident to 5 years after. There
were enough data collected from the survey to allow
assessment ofvarious health indexes including the course
ofthe pregnancies, events in labor and atparturition, and
the condition ofthe neonates. Thepopulation studied came
from areas affected by the escape ofradiation.
The areas selected for the investigation were under
constant control because ofcontamination with radiation,
and various degrees of pollution with radionuclides were
detected. These areas were the Chechersky district ofthe
GomelregioninBelorussiaandthePolesskydistrictofthe
Kiev region in the Ukraine. The average total dose ofthe
patients examined was estimated to have been 7.5-10 bar.
Analysis of the social and ecological factors that are
typical for these districts did not reveal any significant
differencebetweenthem, andthepopulationswerehomog-
enous throughout the period of the investigation, being
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FIGURE 1. The changing pattern ofbirth rates in the Chechersky area of
Belorussia and in the Polessky area ofthe Ukraine before and after the
Chernobyl accident.
similarbefore and afterthe accident. Both districts under
investigation are agricultural areas with similar lifestyles
and work conditions. There are no large industrial
enterprises, cellulose or chemical plants, or other haz-
ardous manufacturing factories.
An important finding was that 53% of the women and
children under examination in the Polessky district ofthe
Kiev region lived in areas where the radioactive pollution
ofthesoilwasgreaterthan20kCi/km2 (740 x 106Bq/m2),
whereas only 20% ofthe women living in the Chechersky
district ofthe Gomel region were exposed to this level of
soil pollution. The largest group ofthe investigated popu-
lation lived in territories with 10-20 kCi/km2 (370-740
MBq/m2)ofsoilpollution. Thefollowingpopulation studies
wereperformed: a)Polesskydistrict: 1/1/90,femalepopu-
lation11,809,with6,284fertilewomen; 1/1/91,femalepopu-
lation 11,500, with 4,436 fertile women; b) Chechersky
district: 1/1/90,femalepopulation13,800,with7,300fertile
women; 1/1/91, female population 14,514, with 7,860 fertile
women.
For most ofthe period ofthe survey, the rate ofmigra-
tion ofpregnantwomen was low, being similar to the rest
ofthe country (approximately 1-2%). Systematic emigra-
tionfrom Polesskydistrictbegan in 1990-1991. The health
indexes changed significantly following the accident, and
these changes are discussed in this paper.
Results
Birth Rate
Thebirthratedecreased aftertheaccidentfrom17.1%to
14.4% in Chechersky district and from 17.0% to 11.2% in
thePolesskydistrict.Thelowestoverallratewasrecorded
in 1987, and this was followed by a 2-year period of
increasingbirth rate, then another dropin 1990 to 14.2%
in Polessky and 11.1% in Chechersky (Fig. 1). The
dynamics ofthe changing birthrate were a reflection of
the process of population migration, the wide use of
contraception, the increased number of induced abor-
tions, and the evacuation at a later date from the areas
under radiation control.
The ages of the majority of pregnant mothers in the
years before and after the accident ranged from 20 to 29
years. In the Chechersky district, 76.2% were in this age
group before the accident and 71.8% afterwards. In 1990
there was an increase in the proportion of pregnancies
occurring at a younger age: 8.8% of pregnant women
beforethe accident, and 19.6% in1990,were 19years old or
younger. The relative proportion ofprimiparas and multi-
paras remained the same, the prevalence of multiparas
being 6-8%, which is typical ofthe modern population.
Extragenital Pathology
The rate of extragenital pathology during pregnancy
increased in the years after the accident from 23.1% in
1982 to 33.9% in 1990 in Chechersky and from 7.1% to
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FIGURE 2. The increasing incidence ofextragenital pathologies in preg-
nant women in the vicinity ofChernobyl.
51.2% in Polessky over the same period (Fig. 2). The main
pathologies in both districts were anemia of pregnancy,
renaldisorders,transienthypertension, andabnormalities
offat metabolism.
Special attention was paid to thyroid pathologybecause
the radioisotopes of iodine affected large sectors of the
population, including persons suffering from endemic goi-
ter, that did not receive anyprophylactic iodine treatment
either before or after the accident. In the screening pro-
gram, examination of the pregnant women of Polessky
district in 1989 revealed 29.4% with degree I-III hyper-
plasia of the thyroid gland, and 57.5% in 1990 (25% with
degree II and III hyperplasia).
Psychological Disorders
In addition to the exogenous substances that had a
direct pathological effect on the health of the pregnant
women and mothers, psycho-emotional factors were also
veryimportant. Immediately after the accident, the living
conditions were extremely hazardous to health and life
threatening. After the initial phase there was a more
chronic period of extremes of environmental conditions
associated with many additional stress factors such as
changes in lifestyle and migration to different areas.
Assessing the psychological effects of the accident
revealed that the majority of pregnant women and
mothers feared forthe life and health oftheir children and
families. Neurotic disorders were discovered in 40.4% of
cases. In 1991,28.8% ofthe patients had transitory hyper-
tension. 'Iypically among the mothers in these regions
there was a feeling of uncertainty, lack of will power, a
decrease in emotional expression and reduced capacityfor
adaptation. Psychological investigation with the Lusher
test substantiated the clinical assessment data: 75% of
women fromthepolluted territories displayed anxiety and
among these 21% suffered from deep depression and
feelings of alarm. Outside of the polluted area, 45% of
women had anxiety and 5% had deep depression.
Obstetric Pathology and Abnormalities of
Labor
The patients in the survey were found to have an
increased incidence of obstetric disorders during gesta-
tion and labor coexisting with the above extragenital
diseases. The incidence of early toxemia increased by a
factor of 2-3 in both districts, being highest in 1988-89,
and the risk of early and late spontaneous abortion
increased by a factor of 2-2.5. The frequency of late
toxemia in Polessky increased from 6.2% in 1983 to 15.1%
in 1990 and in Chechersky from 15.7% in 1982 to 21.8% in
1988. Thepredominantfeature oflatetoxemiawas degree
I and II nephropathy. The rate of premature delivery
remained substantially unaltered in both districts, being
2.4% in Chechersky and 5.9% in Polessky. However, the
incidence ofpostmaturityincreased by afactor of1.5-2 in
both regions following the accident.
In Chechersky there was a progressive increase in
abnormalities oflabor including both prolonged labor due
toweakmaternal effectand precipitate labor. In Polessky
there was little change until 1990, when the incidence of
precipitate labor increased.
Postnatal Complications
The main complication in the postnatal stages was
anemia, which increased in incidence progressively in the
years afterthe accident. Theincrease inrates ofincidence
between 1983 and 1990 were from 9.1% to 15.2% in
Chechersky and from 1.1% to 9.3% inPolessky. Therewas
no increase in the incidence of pathological blood loss at
delivery (>400mL) in the years after the accident.
Perinatal Mortality
An analysis of the perinatal mortality is an important
factorinthe evaluation ofthemedical consequences ofthe
Chernobyl disaster (Fig. 3). In the first 3 years after the
accident, perinatal mortality in the Chechersky district
decreased from 11.5% to 7.3% due to a reduction in both
fetal and neonatal deaths. In the Polessky district there
was an increase in perinatal mortality over these same 3
years from 15.1% to 17.8%, the majority ofthe deaths and
the increase inmortalitybeing accounted forbythe large
numbers of stillbirths. In 1990 there was an increase in
perinatal mortality in both districts, and forthe first time
overthe entire surveythemajorityofthe deaths occurred
postpartum in the early neonatal period.
The highest recorded level of perinatal mortality was
37.4% in the Polessky area in 1987when the stillbirth and
early neonatal mortality rates were 20.6% and 16.8%,
respectively. The mostfrequent overall causesofperinatal
mortality, in order offrequency, both before and after the
accident, were asphyxia, congenital abnormalities, and
respiratory distress. Although congenital abnormalities
remained the second most common cause of perinatal
mortality, theirincidence increased by afactor of2follow-
ingthe accident. Congenital heart disease was a common
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FIlG;uRi 3. Perinatal mortality before and after the Chernobyl accident.
finding and frequently coexisted with esophageal atresia,
anencephaly, hydrocephaly, and cases of multiple malfor-
mations. Examination ofthe causes ofperinatal mortality
in the Chechersky district alone revealed a different pat-
tern ofdistribution. Before the accident, birth trauma was
the most frequent cause, followed by respiratory distress
then congenital abnormalities. After the accident, respira-
tory distress was first, congenital abnormalities second,
and birth trauma third. In the years after the accident in
both districts there was an increase in the mortality rate
of premature neonates.
Condition at Birth
The study did not reveal any differences in the weight/
length ratios of the newborns before and after the acci-
dent, the average weight being 3499 29 g. However,
anthropometric data indicated an increase in the number
oflarge fetuses (>4000 g) and a decrease in the number of
low birth weight babies (<2500 g). The incidence rates
werefrom14.1% to17%forlargefetuses andfrom4.33% to
2.3% for low weight babies. However, the trends were
reversed in 1990, when there was a reduced number of
large fetuses and a greater number of low birth weight
babies.
The number of newborns with an Apgar score of 7 or
less increased steadily over the whole period (Fig. 4). In
Chechersky, before the accident, 19.5% ofnewborn babies
had anApgar score of5-7, and this increased to 69% after
the accident. The average score was 6.7 in Chechersky and
7.5 in Polessky.
Neonatal Morbidity
The incidence of neonatal morbidity increased 3-fold in
Polessky and 2-fold in Chechersky following the accident
(Fig. 5). The diseases recorded were hypoxia, congenital
abnormalities, respiratory distress, infections, and inflam-
matory disease. Fetal and neonatal hypoxia was twice as
common. Respiratory distress increased 7-fold in
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FIGURE 4. Apgar score of newborn babies before and after the Cher-
nobyl accident.
Chechersky and by a factor of 2 in Polessky (Fig. 6). The
incidence of congenital abnormalities in neonates was
virtuallyunchanged at5-6% in Chechersky, butthere was
a marked increase in Polessky from 6.9% to 24%, which
exceeded the rates in all other parts ofthe country. Skele-
tal abnormalities were most frequently detected. Neuro-
logical effects were detected in 45% of newborn in both
districts in 1990, and these were more prominent when
hypoxia and respiratory distress coexisted.
Hemorrhagic syndromes increased in frequency 9-fold
and were manifest as alimentary hemorrhage causing
melena or subcutaneous hemorrhage. The pre-accident
incidence was 0.5-1.0%, increasing to 4.4% (Polessky) and
5.1% (Chechersky) in 1990. Hematological disorders in
general increased among the whole population of the
polluted territories with combined defects in the red and
white cell series and platelets (Fig. 7).
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The number of circulatory disorders and metabolic
defects increased. High arterial blood pressure (90-100
mm Hg) w"as detected in 46% of the children examined.
Special attention was paid to the children with arterial
hypertension from the first day of life, which was dis-
covered in 32% of cases and was usually associated with
disturbances ofantenatal development such asparatrophy
(56%), hypotrophy (31%), and hypoplasia ofhematopoietic
tissue. One-third of these newborn babies also had evi-
dence of eructation. The combination of these disorders
may be regarded as antenatal hypothalamodiencephalic
disturbances.
Health Index Categories
The investigations of the medical conditions of the
mothers and their newborn babies produced four different
categories groupecl according to their health indices as
% of neonates with hematologic disorders
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follows: group 1, mother and newborn are healthy, and
pregnancy and labor proceeded without complications;
group2, newbornbabyis healthy; motherhas extragenital
pathology and/or complicated pregnancy and labor; group
3, newborn baby has transient disorders at birth; group 4,
newborn baby is ill and the pathological processes extend
beyond the early neonatal period.
In the years following the accident, there was a general
decline in the health index with a 3-fold reduction in the
numberofchildren in group 1 in comparison tothe general
population. Simultaneously, the number of ill children
increased by a factor of 2.4 in both polluted areas, these
children suffering from somatic disorders (46%), neu-
rological disorders (7.4%), hematological disorders (59%),
and infectious diseases (15.6%). A combination of the
pathological disorders was seen in 28% ofthe children.
The children were followed-up for their first year oflife
and this confirmed the abnormalities tentatively diag-
nosed in the neonatal period: trophic disturbances (in 53%
of children examined; Fig. 8), hypothalamo-diencephalic
disorders in the form of neuro-vegetative diseases (30%),
high morbidity rate: increased frequency of diseases
especiallyinflammatory conditions ofrespiratory and uri-
nary systems (20%).
Hypotonia was discovered in 57% (Polessky) and 41%
(Chechersky) of children. Psychomotor development was
arrested in 38% of children, resulting in a decrease in
emotional reactions, signs of asthenia with reduced
activity, and delay in the formation of stato-kinetic func-
tions. Therefore, as a result of the significant increase in
somatic and psychoneurological disorders in the children
intheir firstyear oflife, the health indexat 1 year was less
thanthatofneonates, and atthis stagewas 6.5times lower
than the general population.
Systemic Abnormalities
Specific system-oriented tests provided data on the
functioning of different organs in pregnant women,
fetuses and neoriates.
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Thyroid Function Tests. Pregnant women in both dis-
tricts, especially in Polessky, had declining thyroid func-
tionasrevealedbyserumlevelsofT3(triiodothyronine), T4
(thyroxine), and TBG (thyroxine binding globulin). The
average blood T3 levels were 2.2 nmole/L (Polessky) and
2.7 nmole/L (Chechersky), the normal level being 3.2
nmoe/L. The functional activity ofthyroxine is estimated
from the ratio ofT4 to TBG levels, the normal being 260-
300. The ratiowas significantlylowerthan normal (173) in
Polessky, and this was due to a rapid increase in TBG,
which was more pronounced in Polessky. The severity of
the thyroid dysfunction depended on the degree ofpollu-
tion in that area.
Immunoglobulins. The absolute serum levels of IgA
and IgG were decreased in pregnant women in Polessky,
and IgM was increased in Chechersky. However, in rela-
tive terms, the normal levels ofIgMinPolesskywere high
inrelationtothe IgAand IgGlevels. Theseresults suggest
impaired immune mechanisms, especially in Polessky. In
addition, 80% of the pregnant women in Polessky had
increased levels ofC-reactive protein (>1 mg/dL), reflect-
ing the destructive and inflammatory conditions present
in these women.
Blood Changes. The formed elements in blood and
intercellular structures in plasma were investigated by
electron microscopy because the hematopoietic tissue is
the most sensitive toionizingradiation. Large aggregates
of platelets with other blood cells were detected, which
mayhavecausedintravascularcoagulationinthemicrocir-
culation. The neutrophils showed clasmatosis of the
cytoplasm, which maybe associated with defective inflam-
matory and phagocytic activity. There was also accumula-
tion ofneutrophils around nuclearfragments in theblood.
These observations on the neutrophils may be connected
with radiation effects at the cellular level.
The peripheral blood monocytes appeared highly acti-
vated at the electron microscopic level. Similar changes
were seen at the site offetal detachment in patients with
fetoplacental insufficiency.
Placental Abnormalities. Ultrasonic examination of
fetuses did not reveal any significant abnormality. How-
ever, the thickness of the placenta was abnormal at all
gestational periods examined, and the magnitude of this
was related to the level of pollution. At 19-20 weeks of
gestation and at the end ofthe third trimester, the thick-
ness ofplacentas from thepolluted areas exceeded normal
values by 35.7% and 23-27%, respectively. In a 12-point
scale of placental abnormalities, the 19- to 20-week pla-
centas differed from normal by4 points and the 39- to 40-
week placentas differed by 10 points. The changes in the
structure of the placenta were due to increased involu-
tional and dystrophic changes, which may be related to
activation ofits barrier function.
Serum Hormones. Hormones in the blood ofpregnant
women were measured by radioimmunoassay and dis-
closed a number ofpeculiarities ofthe endocrine function
of the placenta and fetoplacental complex. Patients with
normalpregnancies had elevated levels ofserumplacental
lactogen, and the highest levels were detected in patients
in Polessky. In late pregnancy, the serum placental lac-
togenwas2-2.5timeshigherthannormal, andthismaybe
due to the increased placental thickness. At this time the
serumestriollevelswerebecominglowerthannormal over
the second half of pregnancy, suggesting fetoplacental
deficiency and a worsening of the condition of the fetus
(Fig. 9).
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PlacentalProteins. Synthesis ofspecific proteins is an
importantrole oftheplacenta, andthese oftenhaveimmu-
nosuppressive activity on maternal factors, which is
required for preservation and normal development ofthe
fetus. Such proteins are trophoblastic 132-globulin (TBG),
at2-microglobulin of fertility (AMGF), and placental a1-
microglobulin (PAMG-1). Serum TBG concentration was
decreased in 75% (Chechersky) and 25% (Polessky) of
women. Decreased levels ofAMGF, which is synthesized
by the decidua, were detected in 50% ofsecond trimester
and 65% ofthird trimesterwomen. ThePAMGlevelswere
not different from the controls. The changes in placental
protein levels may effect the functional activity of the
placenta.
Placental Changes. Examination of placentas after
delivery indicated an increase in size and weight from
550 g to 800 g in both regions. Histological examination
revealed basal deciduitis and/or chorioamniotitis, with an
associated inflammatory cell infiltrate in the peripheral
and ventral parts of the placenta and in the placental
membranes in45.5% ofcases.Alymphocyticinfiltratewas
present in the basal aspects ofthe placenta, and this was
considered tobeindicativeofanimmunologicalreactionby
themotheragainstthefetus and its membranes atcertain
stress points at the placental site.
There were also hemodynamic disturbances ofthe pla-
cental circulation, causing hemorrhagic placental infarc-
tion, pseudoinfarction in basal and chorionic membranes
and in the intervillous space, thrombosis and hemorrhage
in the basal plate, and dystrophic changes in the chorionic
syncytium. These caused compensatory adaptive changes
of differing magnitude in all cases as evidenced by pro-
liferative processes detected on electron microscopy. Cap-
illaryhyperplasiawas seen, andtherewerechanges inthe
organelles of the chorionic syncytium. Syncytial knots in
the placenta were produced by proliferation of syncytial
tissue with signs ofdystrophia. There was a reduction in
the amountofperiodic acid-Schiff(PAS)-stainingmaterial
in the placenta. Histochemical studies showed changes in
energy metabolism. The structural changes observed in
the placenta were multiple, varied and nonspecific.
Peripheral Blood ofNeonates
Neonatal bloodwas examined on the first and fifth days
oflifetoreflectthemaximumstressfuladaptiontothenew
environment and the possibility of marrow suppression
following the period of maximum hematopoietic activity,
respectively. Hyperproductionofredbloodcells andhemo-
globin in response to stress situations was seen in babies
in their first year of life following the accident. In 1990,
erythropenia, monoblastosis, anisocytosis, and poikilo-
cytosiswasfoundinthefirstdayoflife,andthesechanges
were progressive till the end ofthe early neonatal period
(day 5). Thrombocytosis was present in 17% of day 1
neonates in 1987, however, by 1990, 29% of the newborn
babies in their first day of extrauterine life had throm-
bocytopenia.
In 1990, the white cell numbers in peripheral blood of
day 1 neonateswere 60% lowerthan normalvalues. There
were signs ofirritation and destruction oflymphocytes as
evidenced by mitosis, toxic granularity, Gumprech
shadows, and plasma cells. These abnormalities had
increased 3-fold by day 5, at which time a pronounced
leucopenia was detected.
Conclusion
Wecarriedoutanextensiveandcomplexinvestigationof
pregnant women and their offspring after the accident at
Chernobyl in April 1986 and calculated that the health of
the mothers, fetuses and children differed significantly
from the physiological norm. Therewas a specific complex
of adaptational and pathological abnormalities ofvarious
organs and systems.
The female reproductive system itselfremained intact,
but defective compensatory and adaptational mechanisms
ofthemothers andfetoplacental units resulted in diseases
ofthe neonates that are still, atpresent, progressing. The
generaldeterioration ofthehealth ofmothersandchildren
is similar in all the polluted areas of Russia, viz.,
Belorussia and the Ukraine, anditmustbe concluded that
this effect was caused by radiation, which triggered a
complex pattern ofbodily dysfunction.
It is difficult to interpret the exact significance of the
accumulated data because there is no definite information
concerning the effects of minor doses of radiation on
humans, and there is uncertainty aboutsignificance ofthe
signs, the time of their appearance and duration, their
correlation with individual dose levels, and the exactlevels
of pollution. We need to analyze the less serious somatic
effects of minor doses of radiation, including the various
functional disorders oforgans and systems, because these
may be initial signs ofdisease, and the final outcome may
also be radiation induced, although at a dose level which
does not have immediate effects.
The disorders and diseases revealed by this survey
make it necessary to undertake special programs ofpro-
phylaxis and treatment in the population groups affected
by radioactive contamination. Social measures are
required to prevent prenatal abnormalities by way of
optimizing conditions for the protection ofthe fetoplacen-
tal complex. This is essential to reduce the hazardous
consequences of the Chernobyl accident and to preserve
the health ofposterity.
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